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Parish children and The Lagmans as Joseph,
Mary, Baby Jesus, and little angel.
Photo by Fr. Joseph Illo

Ou r Lady of Gu adalu pe
See page 2

La Vir gen de Guadalupe
By Michaela Ruiz
Recently I was going through the faculty room stor age at
our school, in which I teach third gr ade. I discovered a
picture of Our Lady of Guadalupe (La Vir gen de
Guadalupe). I asked those around me if I could take it, but
no one knew. Reluctantly, I placed the fr ame down and
retur ned to my classroom. Minutes later, I opened my
door to see the fr amed image star ing at me. I asked
ever yone nearby if they moved her. No one had. Running
through my head was ?She followed me! She wants to be
with me!? As it tur ns out, a coworker had placed her near
my classroom without me noticing. I tr uly believed a
mir acle had occur red, and that Our Lady had chosen to be
with me.
Growing up in a pr imar ily Mexican Amer ican par ish, La
Vir gen de Guadalupe had always gr aced churches,
community buildings, candles, and music halls. I believed
her to be special to our spir it, and as the patron saint of
Mexico, she remains as such. According to the stor y, the
Vir gin Mar y appeared to an indigenous man named Juan
Diego, requesting he build her a shr ine. Juan was reluctant
to complete her task because he believed as an Aztec he
was too lowly to ser ve her.
I recently reread a children?s book of Our Lady?s stor y and
Juan?s par t in it. So much histor y and context was missing
from the children?s ver sion. Juan was an indigenous man
dur ing a time of colonial Spanish influence. He had likely
lost much of his ancestr al culture due to forced conver sion
to Catholicism from Spanish missionar ies. This is par t of
histor y that causes conflicting per spectives and br ings
memor ies of what my ancestor s must have endured. It has
hit close to home reading about Juan Diego?s self doubt
that came from his status as Aztec.
The Vir gin of Guadalupe is an icon for many of us who
were introduced to the Catholic faith through colonialism.
She does not care about the constr aints of ethnicity,
status, or skin color. She placed her faith in Juan in a time
when Aztecs had begun to devalue themselves. When she
appeared to Juan Diego as an Aztec woman, she intended
for him to feel close to her, and to teach him to be at peace
with himself so that he could become closer to God.
Whenever I look up at the fr amed Vir gen de Guadalupe
that sits next to my desk I think, ?She wants to be with ME.
She wants ME to be with God.?

December 12th is the feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe
patroness of the Amer icas, unbor n children, and the
New Evangelization. Our Lady of Guadalupe is unlike
any other appar ition of the Blessed Vir gin Mar y. Fir st, it
is the only appar ition where Our Lady left a mir aculous
image of her self unmade by human hands. Second, it is
the only univer sally vener ated Madonna and Child
image where Our Lady appear s pregnant instead of
holding the Infant Jesus.
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Michaela Ruiz teaches third grade at Star of the Sea School.
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Fr om the Pastor
Fr. Joseph Illo
My Dear Par ishioner s,
The human hear t has many desires, but our supreme longing
is for ?home.? I remember my fir st semester in college, away
from home for the fir st time. I was ter r ibly homesick and one
night, just after my roommate had tur ned off the light in our
dor m room, I thought I heard my mother ?s voice. She was
calling me ?Joe? from another par t of the house, echoing in
my mind as I had heard since I was a child. I sat up in bed and
said to my roommate (who was on the top bunk) ?Billy, I think
I just heard my mother ?s voice.? Billy replied ?it?s only in your
head.? And I realized that moment that I had left home and
would never retur n. Home would always be in my head and
hear t, but I could never retur n to that little white far mhouse
with the red shutter s where Mom and Dad still lived.

The Illo Family

Chr istmas was the most joyful time of the year in my home, as
I suppose it was in your s. Why do those few weeks at the end
of November and beginning of December give us such a sense
of home and secur ity within our families? Because at
Chr istmas we celebr ate the day God made his home with us.
He became a par t of a human family, and don?t for get the cow
and the donkey, the ox and ass. The baby Jesus felt r ight at
home in a stable with the animals, with his mother and father,
and all that is human and natur al to our exper ience.
The Mass is our home, because Jesus is our home. The solemn
Mass of Chr istmas (?Chr ist?s Mass?) is the most essential
celebr ation of home here below, while we jour ney toward our
tr ue home in heaven. If you are reading these words and have
not been to Mass for some time, I invite you to come home for
Chr istmas. This year our school children will be singing at the
4:30pm Chr istmas Eve Mass, and of cour se we will have a
solemn high Mass at midnight. Come home for Chr istmas.

Star of the Sea Altar

Sincerely in Chr ist Jesus,

Fr. Joseph Illo, pastor

Nestor Garcia showing Star of the Sea parol at the
Simbang Gabi Mass last December at St. Mary's Cathedral
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A Road For war d to an Integr ated
Classical Cur r iculum
By Er in Skoblick

What is most impor tant in moder n education? What do you want most for your child? These are heavy
questions- - our answer s are char ged with emotion and conviction. At Star of the Sea School, we are seeking to
deepen our existing cur r iculum to answer these ver y questions. We aim to tr ain young people to think cr itically
about the world around them. As a staff, we have embr aced a road for ward to a classical model of education.
Catholic Liber al Education (also called classical teaching or an integral progr am) boasts cur r iculum that is both
integr ated and cohesive. Pr actically, this means students will grow to see connections throughout subjects and
across content areas. Subjects are natur ally inter woven together to show children the ways in which their world
is connected. It is academically r igorous, more par ticularly in developing the wr itten and spoken word.
Children?s natur al desire to lear n about the world around them is fostered deeply and refined to meaningfully
inter rogate it. Classical teaching allows faculty to teach with children?s development in mind, not standardized
tests alone. More than that, in this style of teaching we aim to for m the whole child and order them towards
what is tr ue, beautiful, and good in God?s world.
This model of education resonates so deeply with Star of the Sea teacher s because, in many ways, we
teach in this way quite often.
We do not stop at factual answer s, Star teacher s encour age cr itical thinking and the ar ticulation of
meaningful thought. The problem is, we are not cur rently compelled by our cur r iculum to teach in this way.
Rather, Star ?s success is a result of our faculty?s extensive education and passion for quality education for ever y
child. As teacher s, we want to design units that are logically connected by theme and therefore teach of a var iety
content through that given theme (e.g., honor, change, discover y, etc.). This way, knowledge is not seen as
separ ate, and students can use their exper iences to make logical connections in discussions, wr itings, and
elsewhere. In classical education, the use of logic is hear tily emphasized, and we aim to lead students to the
tr uth that, as early Greek philosopher s suggested, Jesus is the logos in whom all things cohere. With the
deepening of our cur r iculum through CLE, Star will see some changes- - perhaps new faces, new student clubs,
new languages lear ned, and hopefully an increased love for lear ning. Ultimately, the hear t of our school is
inclusive, and we care deeply about those from all backgrounds. This will not change even as changes are made
to the cur r iculum. After all, what is tr ue, beautiful, and good cannot exclude any child.
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Star of the Sea School first grade class children. Photo by Erin Skoblick

The Spir it of Advent
By Er in Skoblick

Star of the Sea Preschool class
Photo by Jacqueline Paras

?Waiting feels so slow!? One of my fir st gr ader s
told me that after I asked him to wait his tur n in line
for help on a spelling worksheet. Waiting does feel
slow, but patience is a common topic in my classroom
of young lear ner s. At each oppor tunity that presents
itself, I ask my students to exercise patience. This may
mean I ask a student to wait for my conver sation with
a classmate to be over before asking their own
question or to quietly wait when r aising their hand.
However, in the coming weeks, my students and I will
be pr acticing patience in a way that is much more
meaningful. As Advent approaches, Star of the Sea
students will be patiently waiting with hope in our
hear ts for the bir th of Jesus. We will take par t in
meaningful tr aditions that celebr ate the coming of
Chr ist into our own lives in ways that renew our
readied spir its- - such as creating a nativity scene or
lighting symbols of hope, peace, joy, and love on an
Advent wreath.

again dur ing Advent. They have asked if Mar y was
scared when she said, ?Yes? to the Angel Gabr iel or
when she and Joseph were tr aveling to Bethlehem.
Perhaps she was scared, but she was patient and
tr usted in God?s plan for her family. Mar y and Joseph
tr usted that the salvation stor y of God?s people would
continue through their acts of faith, and from their
stor ies we can lear n that patience must be bor n out of
tr ust and faith in God?s plan. I invite you, in this
Advent season, to join our young ones by pr acticing
patience and reflecting on tr ust in a world that seems
to so often value instant results.

Our youngest students often remind us how
pure one?s hear t can be for the Lord, and while
presents and holiday candies are exciting for our
young ones, they are quick to see the more significant
pur poses of Advent: together ness and a love for the
Holy Family. My students and I have spoken a lot
about the Holy Family in readiness to tell their stor y
Erin Skoblick teaches first grade at Star of the Sea School

Star of the Sea school families promoting our school at a
Richmond District neighborhood fair.
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A Stewar dship Pr ofile
By Mar iella Zevallos

The Tillman Family
photo: courtesy of Elena Tillman

Mar y Ellen Bolla and her husband Sher man Tillman were high school sweethear ts, dated for ten year s,
then were mar r ied on November 18, 1995 at Star of the Sea. They are the loving parents of Elena, Ar ianna, and
Xavier. Elena and Ar ianna received all their sacr aments at Star. Their son Xavier was baptized at Star and
attends fir st gr ade at Star of the Sea School. The Tillmans are loyal member s of our par ish community. "My
family has been at Star of the Sea for more than 92 year s. I was baptized, made my Fir st Euchar ist, Confir mation,
and Matr imony at Star." said Mar y.
The Tillmans faithfully attend the 9:30am Mass on Sundays. Sher man and Mar y are teaching their children
to build a deep relationship with God. At home they pr ay together before meals and they pr ay with their
children before bed. They encour age their children to pr ay the Angelus, the rosar y, as well as other pr ayer s
daily. "Ever since my Mom passed away on a Fir st Fr iday December 4, 2015, I have been attending the Fir st
Fr idays Devotion for the Sacred Hear t, I consecr ated to Our Lady with the Brown Scapular, I attend the Fir st
Saturdays Devotion for our Blessed Mother, and I especially cher ish the time when I do my Ador ation to our
Blessed Lord." said Mar y. "Pr ayer is impor tant and God answer s to our pr ayer s. Pr ay for the conver sion of
people, invite someone to Mass, attend the Holy Mass, and remember to thank God daily for all of your blessings
and the gr ace which God has given each one of us to know and to love Him." added Mar y. Sher man and Mar y
Ellen (like her parents did) are faithfully giving their children a strong foundation in the Catholic faith. Train up
a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it. (Proverbs, 22:6 ).
The Tillmans are committed to ser vice. They share their talents ser ving at some of our par ish ministr ies.
Mar y is a lector, usher, and Par ish Pastor al Council member. Sher man ser ves as an usher and is a member of
the School Board Council. "Elena has been a lector since she made her Fir st Holy Communion." said Mar y.
Ar ianna like her parents, ser ves as an usher at Mass too. The Tillmans work from their hear ts, they have
embr aced Stewardship as a way of life.
Stewardship is a commitment to par ticipate in a Chr ist- centered lifestyle through sacr ificial offer ing of
time, talent, and treasure. It is a fundamental component in the life of Catholic families. By embr acing
stewardship, we are able to imitate the love and generosity of our Lord and share His love with those around us.
As parents and disciples of God, it is our calling to be role models of active stewardship in our par ish and school.
It is one gift we are able to pass on to many subsequent gener ations.
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Mariella Zevallos directs our parish efforts to make stewardship a way of life at Star of the Sea

Upcoming Star Events
December 8

Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Vir gin Mar y (Holy Day of obligation)
The only Holy Day Mass will be at 8:30am, but you are encour aged to attend
the Ar chbishop's Mass with our pr iests at St. Mar y's Cathedr al at 2pm.

December 9

School Pancake Breakfast and Holiday Boutique, 10am to 3pm (Auditor ium)

December 12

Our Lady of Guadalupe: 6:30am Mass (church) followed by a Mexican Breakfast
with Mar iachis (Auditor ium). Other Masses at 7:30am (Latin) and 12 noon.

December 12

School Chr istmas Concer t, 6:30pm (Church)

December 15

FAASTAR Filipino Association Chr istmas Par ty, 6pm (School Cafeter ia)

December 19

Simbang Gabi Filipino cultur al Mass, 6:30pm, followed by reception (Auditor ium)

December 20

Simbang Gabi Filipino cultur al Mass, 6:30pm, followed by reception (Auditor ium)

December 24

Children's Nativity Play (4pm) followed by Chr istmas Eve Mass, 4:30pm
10pm Caroling followed by 10:30pm Mass; 12 Midnight Latin Sung High Mass

December 25

Chr istmas Masses at 8am, 9:30am and 11:30am (Latin); no 7:30pm Mass

December 31

11:30pm Holy Hour with Benediction

Januar y 1

Mother of God (Holy Day of obligation): 8am, 9:30am, 11:30am (Latin)

Januar y 19, 2019

High Tea and Silent Auction for Church painting project, 1:30pm (Auditor ium)

Januar y 26, 2019

Walk for Life, Civic Center Plaza, San Fr ancisco, Rally:12:30, Walk 1:30pm
Please check the weekly parish bulletin for updates

A Time of Giving
By Augustine Infer rer a
Long store lines and busy shopper s are the typical
sight dur ing Advent. These people zealously purchase
gifts for loved ones, decor ations for their home, and
food for the family. The mindset of giving is adver tised
by mainstream media which, in fact, is ver y good! But
people are left with a feeling of super ficiality when
Chr istmas finally comes around, despite their giving.
This feeling should not make us think Chr istmas is an
empty holiday, but r ather, make us wonder : are we
really celebr ating Chr istmas like we ought?

sick relatives, visit them. Giving time can be much
more valuable than giving a gift that will end up on
some dusty shelf. You can do this for a few people, but
not for the world, know your limits but love without
limit.

Mother Teresa once said: ?If you can?t feed a hundred
people, then feed just one.? For Chr istmas, that is to
say: ?Instead of tr ying to satisfy many people and
doing so with mediocr ity, focus on a few and really put
in hear tfelt love.? Don?t buy a new golf club, take
someone golfing, don?t send a ?get well card? to those
Augustine Inferrera spent three months working in our parish.
He will enter the Dominicans this Spring.

Children from the Parish School of Religion and Star parishioners
Christmas Caroling on Clement Street. Photo by Mariella Zevallos
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Our Mission Statement

To Evangelize
God's people
beginning with
the gift of the
Holy Euchar ist

Bishop Justice confirming RCIA graduate Sarah Austin

Have you been Confir med? Do you want to
know mor e about being Catholic?
Star of the Sea is blessed to have an active RCIA (Rite
of Chr istian Initiation for Adults) progr am. If you are
interested in becoming Catholic or completing your
sacr aments, please call 415- 751- 0740. Classes are ever y
other Monday, 7:00pm to 8:00pm at the par ish office.
Refreshments provided!

Sunday Masses

Weekday Masses

Confessions

Satur day Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday Mor ning: 8:00 am
Family Mass: 9:30 am
Latin High Mass: 11:30 am
Candlelight Mass: 7:30 pm

Latin: 7:30 am
English: 12 noon

15 minutes befor e ever y Mass

Euchar istic Ador ation

Tuesday: 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Monday 8:30 am thr ough
Satur day 4:00 pm

Vesper s

Satur day: 3:15 pm - 4:15 pm

Monday - Fr iday 5:45 - 6:00pm

